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THI IHESI IDEl-JSl IF 13,000,000 BUILDS H,bstfa Dnv le keep tt
boasts of burduu lt»l
lam h woman. «nd 1

JTATAI BCASPOLD ACCT DES T. EtX ME y DROWSED. THE EPEIDIIS CONFLICT the windpipe. The women probably 
men bod time to otter e cry.

«me Lewie, who claim* to be the flnt 
civilian who saw the body alter the murder, 
watched it while the policeman went for 
•ietanoe. Hi *ay* that the blood wae 
a parting from the throat when, the woman wae 
found, indicating that the heart bad not 
earned to beat. The clothes were all crushed 
up on the cheat of the body and As logs war# 
nude. There were blood marks on the face 
and oh the left thigh, as if a hand covered 
with Mood bad been placed there to held the 

' are. Lewis adds that a watchman 
employed at Castle-alley till two 
to look after the wheelbarrows.

1
efeurQud yon.

II •ne Man Killed and Three Mured an • 
hew school Building.

■Fatal Voyage en a Ban la the Upper Uttawa 
-The Victim*’ Kansas Unknown.

A very serious aoeidon t, which in one in- Oxtiw, July IS.—Joseph Botvin, who ar- 
etanoe at least has resulted fatally, ooeurted rived in thecity yesterday oa a raft of square 
at the new Rose-avenue school yesterday after- timber from the Upper Ottawa, reports that 
anôn. About 8.80 a crossbar supportings six men worn drowned on the -way here. _ 
teafold gave way, precipitating those on it, There were thro* diferent accidents. The Th* Primes el Wales la Bare an Increased
AWs‘ndïrU^^° 'rï^în C&f st«k I^r^h^^^gb^K'b^H^'un *Uew“ce — «• *wl af Fife a B.k.

« crib on whkh th™ w«e whitening «■
Dmfoau ,m omnaL iMa«t oo the body at ‘Lrough the rapide At Dos Joaeblnw tti CeasSaattaeple.
U am ^day. Th. other two Samel (Ur- E T Pa“*’ *** Tll« W*« bare ooneider

111 'SherbouraMtra"’ urn eenoûsly .hurt, JjJ™1»» »»» the mens rf tha last fatality. ‘h»*^Knw of HoUamT. addresa to the 
bbth-Miie removed to the Hospital in the ‘ “Î” waadrosriied off the orlb while Statee-General, in which hy asked that 66,000
ambulance. A briekW. laborer «.«mod ^.h.sn be kept armed to defend Dutch neu-
bat*rafu»ed*to*b*'tak*n*to th.HmpHal." ^oriSfeS Q^^'alT' *"“*

t six months. Y . '

to -itl : i âH «r »ima QVKKTioir ta beikg impar
ti a llj- DiaCOSSKD. MOEMIM« TMACEDX At 

EMM ASYLUM.
TUB VIADUCT B MOULD MB COM. 

BTR VOTED ET TUE CITY,

provided lbs land Kew Used Mr Ball way

», AM .ÆO TT It BELIEVED THAT BE EM AMT 
COMTEMPLATUB AOTIOM.i Berlin aod Waterloo.

: The towns of Berlin and 
itiyoonuected by street railway

ears du" ug ohuroh 
the fact, however, that the

mi af Wmerio •nald Killed by: 
Mllrsl Crime 
■ear Bright—Fatal 
I—Murders in the

•br n riebls- servie^ do not bv the i In e 
•MM »

ther.r tnbhSi u derod by the Railway Companies la 
•be tlliy. ' ' .

The nature of their business obliges beak
ers to be dose observers of the trend of trade.
They muet be in tbqvwlm with trade events 
if they would b* successful mansgsrs of 
banka In this respect Mr. 1). R. WUkie, 
omhier of the Imperial Bank, Is particularly 
wdl fitted for the important pualtioA be oo- 
euuiea Ha has always «ken a keen Interest 
in trad* matters. For many years b# was a 
member of the Boagl of Trade Council and 
ba* been successively elected Vice-President 
of the Board. As a thinking eitisen Mr.
Wilkie's views on a matter affecting the 
«itT's interests would be of value, but the po- 
sition be oocupim in fiuanoial and ' '
•Bairs adds weight to them.

A Yearly Charge eg •les.eoe.
Mr. Wilkie gave bis view* on the Kaplan- GRlfmpie, tw 

•da question to a World reporter yesterday.
He Mid ï.

“If the viaduct ean ba eqnitrueted for ‘.rer ,or 
13,000,000, which would entail a charge at the ÎSi***?* 
outside of $106,000 a . year, 1 would be very question . 
strongly in favor of its construction by the from the
üi!,J°?îfi\ioa51 opou the j»7"*" *?*h« voung ctyrk m that department named IrWtn 
otty of the laud» now occupied tor railway have hie salery'Sensed from $«00 to $800a 
purposes ou the Esplaiiads. The animal year. Aid. Flaming stated that these officials charge would ba a.bagatelle as oomusrad with m tits employ oT* th* corporation were getting 
the Lemons# beyefit which would fee derived $3s day fur every $1 they earned. Thedw- 

™ ro.m ? ‘lieBsplaiiad# cussion rr.ulied in Deputy-Assessment Com-
*“? *r“, eee*“ to rijj y»!*» witlmut dsn- miaeiooer Foreman getting an increase from

F «•ÆA-ïwr.ïïtenratMptKtip E^sus-'is-tirs %
«•more than difficult to arrange for til# en- to $1000 aod $900 rmpeotirrly. A long 
‘"™3ot *,riUrd railway. So far as the so- wrangle fellowed over the increasing of 
plication of the railwoy company for the salaries in the City Clerk’, department, re- 
^.'P m *‘i!*ÏÜT0ï_U °TooerDMà' ,vwr «8ort suiting In a sub-coinmittse, oompneed of Aid. 
should be made by eitimns to prevent a ëousuad, Vokm and ' Carlyle (St. Thus.) 
|letent b*)u* '-«d *u ri”1' *»»<*•■ Th* being appointed to deal with the salaries In 
company has alrmdy virtually agreed to a tbliBe,»rtmsnt.

bfLn*J0 *h* oi% ‘id no ohaugs Aid. Fleming rose to state that ba felt com-

«»»EïF«Ktt'sï •Æ.LrSA.atStîhr
ad by the oily.

for

service. But lu a city with 
like Toronto, there era
,rsG?lln W

1

m: villa, namlltoo. SL 
Winnipeg," Berlin, -pact one vesterday morn» 

nan O. Clarke was pacing 
he Asylum he heard a noise in 

nitory of ward No. 4. He 
ran fo tbs spot whence *.Êàm• watohman at. the door be 
brenoning to dash hie brains

bad

theon
discharged, 
knew this

Some fifty constable» selected front other 
districts ot the metropolis last spring for 
spsotal duty in Whltaebapd were 
tliisweek. Three weeks ago the 1 
eel rod several letters rowing that 
Kipper wae going to begin opérai 

don was paid to them.
“Jack the Ripper,"

TOmH Case 

t ago a man called at
■■ he knew the 
was sure that the butcheries

He thinks that the m
la Ha-» ’"sr.i&’szf-"1

eUcitlng further oplu J — -zlot of ItsSabbalh. 
to get the Toronto 
ay. They point id 
i on Sunday In Ifo-

-xaa mxmevTins committee. police ve- 
Jack the

street earon i « African Alexander.
London, July 18.—In the House of Com

mon* this evening Hon. Edward Stanhope, 
Secretary of State for War, read a communi
cation from‘General Grenfell, who is with the

împântâuy appsudod. Still

'•“Tv „ „
The World will eoeUeue wl

aad -Salaries and ether Hattora _ AnsMtiena toy Kawa, *
................ of interest. Hamilton, July 18.—Ellen M. Esves, a

The Exécutive Committee met yeeterday, ÿu®Molerably good looking and decidedly 
meat Acting Chairman Roaf, Aid. Qtllw aeoeoted young womao, stood in the

ilsiead, Yokes, Small, Peter Jritnms stand at th# Polio# Magiatrato's tri- 
iison, Carlyle (St Thos). Be- ”,n,‘thu mtfning undergoing oroes-examina- 
fiie business of tbe meeting tlon in * unafgs of using indecent language 
à the chair in favor of Aid. b’r b" *gaiivt Mrs. Mary Simmons.

; “Hed Z
o/n,y Th“*

,4oonneo‘io^ 4”rt“ rortod, has been through tbe hands of the 
tT*rkdale wae ordered take executor, and Min Bare.’ there is $30,600, 

took place over the etiw* which sum ie In the poesenion of her Sotheri 
by a reeonimendatiO* who i» ou hie way to tide country to deliver It 
Commissioners that à ovgr to her. The charge against Mrs. Simmons 

was dismissed.
Louisa Park, the woman who was tried at 

the police court a oouple of weeks ago for 
oruelty to a child, was brought up on remand 
this morning. The evidence given at the 
preliminary examination showed that the de
fendant had shamefully neglected a e hlld left 
In her charge by a young girl who got into 
trouble The woman was committed foe

. . Lordship Bishop Dowling, 
paniod by Vicar-Gsnrral Keough, 
jjj'/ JJtr on Monday next on his 
Old Country.

e»> "<t,

be rer, wore sum- 
up hi a cell by 

«nation showed that Mscdoo- 
I been eut from ear to ear. A 
tad.hoop iron was found in the 
otter afterwards admitted ha
w t^J“dthe Asylum about 

is a- boplrlsas lunatic. Pottos 
ig about 10. months and 
been at all violent, 

t held by Coroner Dunosn at 
t night a verdict of death with 
a to no one wae returned.

was.«• .»r-----
> pious arefai

troops in Egypt. The communies tien eon- 
touted the reply of Nad-El-Jumi, the leader 
of the dervishes,'to the General’# demands for 
his surrender." The reply was:

"Your fora* is noth ink to me. I am sent to 
oonquer the world and I catmot stop. Now I 
call upon you to surrender. If you will do so 
I vB protoot^ou. Remember Hicks Pasha

General Gronlell adds that Nsd-ol-Jumi's 
fighting men are well fed and in good con
dition.

In y-ai
KB.Of

Bow Busy“lamia fa Aid. Boat, the Flao. ofand they m 
In th# Kant 1 
would let tip 
the temper i

% BOO PMBBOMB EVICTED.Bj'

srrx;Is In communication 
of establishing iron- 

ug works in Cauada. Th* oiaims and 
of Toronto, Hamilton and Mon-

it l l «Be as. Ksal lsns Vfihoal Skellar—A 
•ynateat# Wanton I ha lenA

as and «Mr. is theSi. Paul, July 18.—Tha'Oppenheim Syndi
cate, oonsiitiig of half a dozen millionaires 
esidsnt in St. Paul and New York, yesterday 

Motnpletod tbs wholesale eviction of squatters 
MW it* property, known at the Upper Flats.’ 
'As a result of «ht evictions upward of 
sixty families, numbering about 300 
parsons, are new located on the lavas, without 
shelter of any kind, guarding their small pos
sessions and appealing to the city for either,! 
work or food. The oity aided the syndicate 
agaat In blearing the property of squatters and

thst th. Queen wiU oonfsr a Dukedom
upooth.EarlofFde.wbo is to marry tbe lUo. L,A?C»k an^XA 521 m*.y!d
Pnnooto Louise of Wales to locating the streets andretroving tbe sban-

ties which were within street lines 
Some of the squatter» have lived on the fiats 

as long as fifteen years, lint the continual 
presence of the officers cowed thorn and there 

,wae no show of resittonos Tbs women plead
ed and cried In vain and tbs men stood by 
stoically and watched th* destruction of their 
shanties The syndicate plat, th* ground and 
the streets will be graded aod tbe property, 
over wbion tilers has been so much dispute, 
will be put on th* market for sals

goer aad a Mead c 
crease the hapolnee
In favor of Sunday 

‘ ears "! only goto* 
moraliig; UI could | 
ko Mr. Maodonnall a 
Sunday nights as well.

everything » 
of Wt people. tree! aw being inquired into.

Although there is an abundance of iron-
HMpHHBtoiaiBiwhi

furnaces of any account except in 
tia, The great drawback is tb« eoel 
His iron producing districts 
ar the Ontario Rolling mills were

np S•1CIDX IM OXMOBD.,“At
Harley’s Proposal Accepted.

London, July 18.—The Government has 
accepted s proposal by John Morley that an 
increased allowance to the Prince of Wales, 
enabling him to provide marriage portion for 
hi* children, be substituted for the proposed 
special grants

lathe
led I* a Wove In thethese are no

Church near Bright.on
uly 18.—A ‘diabolical crime was 
in the Mennonite Ohuroh, five 

miles north of this place, last night.
person was sasn oomlog out of the ohuroh 

at 9 o’clock at night. Immediately after fire 
wag seen to emanate from th* chimney.

Mr. Manno Bean went into the ohuroh this 
morning, and on examining a stove found the 
bead of a child with the body cremated.

It bad been saturated with coal oil

BuiiHl§iiK
2Æf8g5B£,j~ ssssg,

Aid. Moses: “Iain ngjiiiist Uw soheroe In 
theory and in practice. I do not believe the 
people should vote on the question either.'’

Mr. John Laidlaw: “Under proper rastrto- 
tlono I esnntit eee aer j net ground for object
ing^ Let th* l rallie be properly regulated that

Ex-Mayor Beaty: “Let the oouneil deal with 
the nfittter. For me, I am opposed to Sunday 
"ears." •
• Contractor E. Farquhar “Street oars on Sun
day arc a neesselly both for church-goers and 
people who want country air. I wotud like to
-ÂiMwÜîdlSî:" “I do notroo anr barm In 
the Sengs. It’s all right for thus# follows who 
drive ddwn to tbs Caiaredsl in carriages Why

think that iliesnlnleterearo hnvlng too mush to
hVrTrXi^c city islani.

'enough for stroel eon on a Sunday, and I be
lieve ihe mate of Hie poopio require ilioui.”

Separate School Trustee John Million: “I am 
Inférer of Sunday ears I have been trying to 
get them for years, and the West is solid for 
them. Let tbe peopl» vote on t he qooatIdo."

Mr. Hoary Frankland : “My principle Is 
rest fur man and beast on Sunday, and Inm op- 
piissd to Sunday labor In any shape It maybe
PBourdo? Works Chief AeconntantShutt: “Two 
boors m tbe morning, and two hours in the

Sunday car* in every form anil fight the propo- 
gltioo tooth and nail. Iam burpr.scd at yoc/*

Board of Works Chief Clerk Ronen: "The 
option reel» .with the people. They are the 
Senators of the sltiiallim." ...

Aid. Denison: "I have always bean bi favor 
ef Sunday cars and hope I liW soli emu will carry.
Tiro popular vote Is tho wnyib decide It.”
■ City Kngiaeer Spnml l ! “Personally I am op
posed to Sunday cars, but I think Hint Ihe peo
ple thewseivee should express their opinion on

j^hrs:ü!ti.Z'::jsSèt
with It. I am willing to let a committee 
ehoeen from' «Very donopiluaUpn decide tho

ug mille were 
1 Humber and have been doing 

respective line. This is a 
of the well-known Hamilton 

1 uf the sb.ua uamr. The output at 
is shout' SO tons a’ (ISy, and a strange 

and busy scans the works present With their 
lskeetde and pleasant rural eurroandlngs. Roll, 
rd Iron ie made from scrap, aad tbe fusing la 
dona bv gas furnaces. The proorw ie a differ
ent one from that at Hamilton. Th* machin
ery Is o< tbe most approved knd. A World 
reporter looked in at the mille yesterday and 
breathed In tho heated air with difficulty. 
Men more than hall-naked worked at tile 
furnaces, conveyed the molten metal to the

•m
A■foe,

Ufa ta Bave a Dakedom.
London, Jaly 18.—It is officially announeeffi 

will confer a Dakedom
•Tfi.

mstarts from 
trip to tbs

The Ontario Beandary BUI.
London, July 18.—The Hones of Lords 

road the Ontario Boundary bill a second tbe* 
yesterday.

Ç■alas Front the Capital.
Ottawa, July 18. -Hon. John Boggart, 

Poetmaettot-Geiiersl, Mft the two clerks of 
Mis Kingston Postofflo* charged with opening 
letton will be indicted according to the pro
visions of th* Postal Art, which means fins or 
imprisonment.

Sir John Thompson adoom 
Thompson end family to Quebec 
fo the seaside yesterday.

Extradition in th* Burks oses cannot,issus 
under soy clreumetaneee until July 26.
forSt!’^Mro^îî.B!***^**es,eto-morrow

A^b* only Ministers Is town to-day 
Hon. Messrs. Bowsll and Foster.

A monster requisition has bran sigoed in the 
oity to Hit Excellency th* Governor-General 
praying tor the disallowance of tbe Jesuits’ 
Estate Bill. A meeting of tbe Executive 
Committee wee held to-night to arrange for a
T>3stoai^,etewne th* p,tition w

A Menlroel Harder.
Montbsal, July 1&—Last night the barber 

police arrested two mao, Joseph Drouin and 
Joseph Brlleau, for fighting oa the wharroa. 
They were taken to the station and lodged in 
the cells, but after a few hours Drouin was

Trustees’ Investments.
London, July 18,—Sir Charles Tapper and 

other colonial spokesmen have Interviewed 
Mr. Goaohau and th* Colonial Secretary re- 
ipeeting trustees’ investments In colonial se
curities. An early settlement of the question 
is expected. • • ■ ■ ..........

rolling apparatus, and in long red-hot bars it 
was rapidly drawn out and placed for oooliog. 
The eo.-ne it a weird and novel one to tho die- 
trisk. Much of iron ie shipped to Meutiesl 
«id the east: some to British Columbia and 
Manitoba. A railway siding runs into th* 
works and Ibère Is plenty bf ground for en
largement. About 100 hands are employed-, 
which when the works ere complete will be 
increased to 200. A nail factory is also in 
cours* of ereetino. The Ooterio Bolt Works, 
are to th# Immediate West end West 
Junction to the east 

Hue hitherto quirt Country place h thus 
being rapidly transformed into a scene of 
busy industry, and there am encouraging 
signs that tips will bo increseinuly the ease.

TEE SO EUX II ESTATE.

Association's 81st Annual 
Their New • toners.

Aid. Fleming, Door Sir: I have your letter of

’ The mly'power to drew this bylaw Is con
tained In the “Municipal Art,” flee. 480, sob-sec. 
Ifi, wb toll provides for the "regulating or nrs- 
ventlngof * ....... boises wifeulated to
dial orb the toheMtaots.1' As tho courts 
confine the sets sit munlslpel oeuu- 
cils very strictly to their powers, 
and ss I greatly doubr that tbe court* would 
construe band playing ns a noise calculated ta 
disturb tbe lehabUante.1 doubt that the city has 
power to regulate banda. I uni bo*ring In 
mind also decisions pf Sir Adam Wilson and 
Judge Uoseon this clause of the ‘“Municipal 
Aot, If the • “playing of musical insirtt- 

■peclelly mentloosd In sub- 
eon. 46, there would be no difficulty 
whnluver, but as It Is I fear ibnt no 
bylaw or conviction relating to “musical 
bands" would stand it Impeached at Osxcoa* 
OHULtoroitotoM*

found dead. One of those who witnessed tbe
ite^* ^Îli wîto^t^kbf.^

on one of the rails of Ihe traek.

pentad Lady 
on their way

BadartAg Kxpeases aad laereaalag «peed.
“Tbe oouatruotion of a viaduct would add 

vary much to the facilities of the railways 
thamselvee to both freight aad be hanger

M
IS THEME A DEAL OW t 

Be ported Parehase of the fktoago sag A3-
NlW Yobk7 July 18.—All da$*Wsll-strMI 

wae kept busy with reparte 8f ionfereuoee 
of railroad officials and bankers. After

«Tir, o>ot ub Belltsu knocked 
again, and when the police arrived he wga
LCft^vesW^éhlto SfroLÛ
sDout ou ysere ot ifi, wane bis Man 
Belle»u, Ie about 21 years st age 
in tit. Paal-atreet. .i«

A Baeerled With'* Mas
Pnrseuxo, July 18.—Early title 

the bodies of Mrs John McGregor end two 
children were discovered in ton inebe* of ; 
water™ a creek near Youagetown. The womaa i 
had first drowaed her children and thro his ! 
•elf. Her husband had left he» <n destitute 
cireumstaneee, and yesterday She ha*to bag1 
for food.

*
lady Tapper's Bees plica.

London, July 1$.—Lady Tapper’s recep
tion last night was most successful Oror 670 
tovltstlons were issued. Princess Louisa, Aha 
Marquis of Lorn* and Earl Duffenn were 
among those present, with a large number of 
the leaders ot London society and many 
OsDSdiSDUe

transport. Tbe expense ot maintaining a ■Ilarge staff of gstoinen, signal-men end twitoli- 
man would ho rodeoed to a minimum. The

Toronto maximum speed of. 6 miles ]ier hour 
between point and point in the oity 
could be increased to a speed of 80 mils* per 
hour and the time of pessengere end railway 
employee thus greatly economised. Until a 
thorough survey has been mods it will of 
course be hniKHSible to give a doe» estimate 
of the probable Wst of the proposed viaduct, 
but I have not heard of any rtttmnto exceed
ing $4,000,000. If the railway oompnuiet 
could br induced to assist the scheme on the 
been of s payment of a fair rental for the nee 
of tbe work I should be reedy to advocate tbe 
construction of l*e viaduct by the oity, al
lowing them to ret mo one or two of tboir pre
sent railway tracks for the use of local freight.

Something Most be Hear.
"Something mast be done without further 

delay and as tbe UP.R. have started the boll 
rolling by claiming more land than lliey re
quire for legitimate railway purposes the 
citizens ere afforded an opiwrtunity of settling 
the whole Esplanade question forever. When 

ejfeltE»-been received frpei competent 
authorities as to whet the probable oust of llie 
proimeed viaduct will be I will be better able 
to give an opinion, but from till I bave heard, 
and read from the experience of other cities, 
Rochester particularly, 1 am satisfied that tbe 
viaduct would not only be in the best interests 
of the oity but an indispensable work to the 
railway» themselves.”

Ï
the close of th* exchange it was asserted 
tltot the eel# of tbe Chicago and Alton 
to th* Missouri Pacific bad been completed 
and the first deposit of the tforebtee 
money, amounting to $5,000,000, had 
already been made. Neither i Kidder, 
Peabody A Oo. nor Drsxel, Morgan * Oo. 
would admit they bad any knowledge 
ot the deal. The probability that Missouri 
Pacific would control tbe Alton caused 
» sharp decline to-day in Richmond Ter. 
minai. The latter extended the Georgia 
Pacific connection with tbe Gould system on 
an understanding that it would be given all 
the business east of the Mississippi.

5
1

A eiadstenlan Elected.
London, July 18.—The election In the west 

division of Osrmsrtbsuihtro to fill the veeaney 
in the House of Common* caused by the 
death of Walter Powell, Home Ruler, resulted 
In th* return of Mr. Morgan, Glodetonian, 
who received 4262 votes, against 2688 for Mr. 
Drummond, Conservative. At the last else- 
lion, Mr. Powell received 4181 votes and Sir 
J. 0. Lawrence, Lib»rel Uiiionlst.1916.

menta1' wars

Canadian Press 
Heeling—

Dr. K H. Dewsrl of The Christian Guard
ian presided over theSlet enousl meeting of 
the Canedisn Press Association yesterday. 
The gathering was at the Rossm House and 
there were prisent member* of the aecooiation 
trom all parts of Canada. These officers were 
elected: R. V. Somerville, President; An
drew Pattullo, 1st Vice-PrcsAlent : H. P. 
Moor, 8ud Viee-Preeident; W. R, Climir, 
Sacretsry-Treasurvr : A Ji. Trayee, Assistant 
Boomary. Executive Couimittoe-ILHough.

®- otokson, L. A. Davidson,

RELEASED rBOM JAIL,

•rod William Ceaderhatis Paya the Salve- 
Hen lads' Fine

John Oimeron and Frank Vi nail, the two 
young Salvationist* who we« sent to jail on 
the charge of raising » disturbance in front of 
Ouleott’s Hotel, Eriintou, on Thnrsdsy night, 
have beoii liberated, their fines having been 
paid by Mr. William Gooderhsm.

Captain Warder of Bslintoa is to be tried 
to-morrow morning on the some charge. It is 
to be made a tost row by the Salvation Army 
People.

, F.fi. Teachers “Ehthased.”
Nashville, July 18.—Secretary Canfield 

aroused mnohenthusiasm in the Nstional Edu
cational Association to-day by informing the 
convention and President Marti* that a great 
grandson of "Old Hickory” Jackson wt* yes
terday born at the Hermit*»* aod Ihe child 
bad been named Albert Marble Jackson In 
honor of tbe President of the Association. 

-, .i J LUE DIT S LAME. -, A committee composed of a delegate from each
. w*- — stats end territory and Caoada wss appointed
Analversary ef the Boule, Jaly »*, M14 to roll upon Mrs. James K Polk and oonvey 

and lew. to her the respects, congratulations and com-
The second otiebration of the Battle at fH>»*euts * ot the susooiatiou. A committee 

LundyVLror, under the soepioes of LundÿV theLtneHietovivai Society, on Thumda, next. rom^Ul^, rob7rot°U

the 25tli inet, promîtes to be a grand enceros.
Tli* several arrangements have been pieced in 
the hands of lire committees, who will leave 
no stone untUmed to obtain this ruait. . Half
fare rate» by the G.T.R., by all rail route and 
•learner Empress of India from Toronto and 
all Intermediate station* have been secured ; 
alto the same favorable terme haro been 
granted by the M.O.R. from Buffalo, St.
Thomas, Niagara and all other places between 
throe points. A eivie holiday bat been pro
claimed at both the town and village of Nia
gara Falla on this date. Eminent speakers 
will be present from Toronto, Hamilton and 
other cities end towns to Canada, to deliver 
addressee. The grounds will be beeutlfnlly 
«id appropriately decorated lor the occasion.
Dr. Ferguson, M.P., will officiate a» chairman.
The proceedings will begin at 2 p.m. Easy 

ean be had to the battle ground by tbe 
street railway, which runs direct to it. Several 
extra ears wHl be put into service for the 
benefit of those attending this memorable and 
historical celebration. In connection with 
tho above tbe Emprees of India will issu* re
turn ticket* to Niagara Falls, Ontario, at $1.40 
oo July 26.

I eonrolv# It my 
‘H.B. Mowat.

After this graceful withdrawal on tbe part 
of Ala. Fleming, tbo brethren on th* commit
tee breathed freer.

The reports of th* various standing com
mittee* were adopted.

' aVu* w

Pexsoott, Aria., July IS.—A. W. Cullen 
shot and killed Ron J, Charles and Frank 
Work at his mining camp at Oroflao Monday

but will
wCt

evening. Ontlra 
only say ha was 
Witnesses say 
to drive Cttllqn from hie 
Shot them. Cullen Was 
thaKansas Législature.

The tlatoblees Bsveage.
Conumui Misa., July 18.—Stas 

a negro of Gr.yvport, at the last term ot tbe 
court in Grenada County, reported quit* a 
number of partie» for gambling, ferwbioh they 
••ore venpéaooe. Last Thursday night GIL 
«UM1 was murdered and hie body .thrown into 
the Ysllsbuibs River, where it wss founti 
Tuesday. Several arrests hays been made,

A Carollas Murderer’s Pualthasent.
Ohableston, S.C., July 18.-Dr. MoDow, 

the slayer of Captain Dawson, was expelled 
from the South Osrollna Medioal Society to
day for immoral, unprofessional and ungktlso 
manly eonduot. ______

A Murderer's Escape.
Babdstown, Ky„ July 18.-Dr. T. J,.Hou.( 

rigan, recently eonvietod of tbe murder of

!<m his been arrestwi.. Tanner's Euergelle Bpllkelfa
London, July 18.—Before the Parnell Com

mission to-day Matthew Harris stated that 
Egan and Brennan severed their connection 
with th* Fenians .enjoining th* Land League.
Dr, Charles Tanner, M.P. for the middle di
vision of Cork, testified that be bad never sfi- ________________________

potted. He admitted that he hod denounced ^ Gildorelroea
a certain landgrabber at a corrupt reptile and Churclntl, the Maekoka poet, was killed by a 
a creeping louse. The’ ‘ Teiiid-grabber was train one dsy last week on the N.Y.‘, P. A O. 
afterwards shot at Witaiass tiways spoke railway, at Corning. N.k. Over 80 years ago ho 
against outrage. He had been borrowed km. left hie home in Pennsylvania for a vieil to 

‘b"x??rkuToneS *nd . bb Canada, intending to return in n month or
hod diminished, the patients foraging him two. He visited Niagara Falls and then 
under pressure. ’ wandered around till be struck Oollingwood,

Bdlier Media Writes a letter. ui?” ****!,* wldoJ' ”d
London, July X8.-Jro.ph of 8^ F  ̂CtellTn^^d X” ent

Chicago has written to the Eerl of Aberdeen to Parry Sound and located a farm there, 
refuting Tbe London Times’ insinuation that and he made that bis home till his second 
tiie signers of th* Illinois addresses to Mr. wife tiled. Twelve years ago he went 
Gladstone were Irishmen or members of Clan- to Huntsville, Vhere lie married another 
ne-Gsti. widow, bet she followed the other

It win Be Expensive fer Egypt. hTiYving writing pdetieti1* effroirae* ïïont

London July 18.—Tb* Egyptian Govern- email towns, villages, lumber enmp»' and busi- 
ment bas notified the French Government nm tarées. He always traveled on 
that th* letter's refusal to swept the Denver- t”1 1snd lÎJere11 , «'mes pasted through 
•ion schema will cost Egypt yearly £200,000. Penetang. He left Huntsville about six 

K 7 ' weeks sgo to walk to his old home in Penn-
sylvsnia, to psy his children a visit, as 
be had not seen them or written borne 
•moe coming to Canada. This was a 
great undertaking for a man over 90 years of 
age. The poor old follow was run down by 
an express train while foottog It along the ties 
on » Psnntiyvsnia railroad almost within 
ttfht of his old horn*.

TIm jiiiss Wnt'fhv finln*
Chioaoo, July 18.—Officiait of tb* Chicago 

and Alton reed assort there it no truth to Ihe 
rumor that negotiations ar* to program for] 
tli* ea|* of that property. , They declare the 
road is not for sals.

.

.

•aestinn.**
Mr. Oeorge flooderh*m : ”1 am in favor of

Sundsy I» keeping bank the growth of the oily. 
1 would be «lad to sfo theTO.”
, City Commissioner Coalsworth: “I hope never 
to see Bonduy street Cure, and se for inking the 
people to vote on Ibo question you might just 
Ue well eel them to vote on liberty to stool.

Mr. B. W. EUiou “1 am In Livor of tbe street 
cars running on Sunday. 1 do not toe why tho 
poor man should not ride Is his oar oq wall *» 
the rieh"man In hi* onrrlnge. \ _

Mr. T.Ô. Irving. Bnperlntendent of Brad- 
elrref»: til cannot give yoo no opinion on the 
quest tom W* give Information to eoLaoriberu
TvFr. Barlow OnmborKnd: ‘Tam dead against 
Sunday labor In any shape end in all its pbaaro. 
Thera n nothing so killing, and It ought to bo 
fought wherever It can be found. Sunday for 
rest and Snturday for recreation.

Kx-Ald. Dr. McConnell: “Isay lot ns have 
Sunday street cars. "In driving out I meet more 
tired men and w men on a Supday than on any
°*Pud>ti?Schoo? Trmtoso WUiUme: “I am op- 
posed to Sunday cars, but would 1st the people 
gft-e ihtlr rote on the question,”

Mr. George Torrance: “Pat me down for 
Bonduy care It It as outrage that while rieh 
twotieerive ihe Mpor hnve got to walk. The 
kl tenets of tbe city require]pachas*»."foiîîvotm^ MSEttis

Kx-Aid. H. Piper : "Put roe down to furor of 
the Siitidsy ear. The health of the oltison 
would be Improved and there woeld.be a gen
eral improvement all round. Give tbe work
ingman and hie family s chance to have some
Ktofc wK

m

A>Vear.flld Child’» lonely Journey.
Pont Hubon, Jnly 18.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Lincoln of Port Huron went to Central 
Africa to do missionary work. Mrs Lincoln 
soon siokeiisd and died sud Mr. Lincoln 
started far the roast, hoping to return home. 
After journeying six weeks be died et tbe 
Zulu station end * local miaiiooury who cor
responded with Mr*. Lincoln*» father, Rey. 
Israel Madge of Smith’s Creek, determined to 
•end Mr. snd Mr». Linoolu’s only child home. 
So » huge Uer was sewed to (lie clothing of the 
little 4-rear-old orphan, on whieli were writ
ten the necessary directions and she wt* 
started towards America In March last. On 
Tuesday she reached Port Huron and friends 
safe and sound, listing traveled 6000 miles 
alone.

*

-

A Feasible Project.
Editor Would -. I list* * suggestion that I 

trust the Viaduct Committee of the oititans 
and members of th* Board of Trade will con
sider.

It is to bring the viaduct across the centre 
of ihs oity, above Queen-street. This looks 
chimerical, but it you take the map yoo will 
see that the viaduct could be brought down 
to lino with Dnndaa, Arthur, Sfa Patrick and 
aeroes tb* city. A comparatively cheap and 
inexpensive right of way could be second.

Land could be expropriated in St. John’s 
Ward between University and Tersulsy- 
strrott end north of Osgoods Hall for a union 
station and for freight tbodsv Th* eon- 
venienro of such n central station and freight 
•hods would be enormous.

The present Esplanade could be utilised 
foe other purposes. Two trades could be loft 
tor th* accommodation of th* mixed rail and 
water freight; all the rselooald be removed.

This up-lo<N vlsduot would send tb* 
Grand Trunk out by Oerrard-strwt aid do . 
away with the G. T. R. bridge at tb* month 
of tb* Don.

If the railway centre of th* town wss north 
of Qoeen-etrOot instead of on th* front it 
would be an immense convenience and put a 
big advance on all northern property without 
depreciating any other.

The City’s front would then be left to busi
ness outside of railway», and to shipping.

Don’t pooh-pooh this till yoo-hear an ex
pert engineer’s report on it.

And remember this : ft wiU settle the ques
tion 0/ rapid transit for the city for all time to 
come, as it will giro us suburban trains right 
into the centre of the town, which will never 
be the ease as long as th* pres nt Union 

W. F. M.

tousle at Exhibition Park.
Helntzman Baud, under tint direction of 

Mr. Thome* Baugh, w^ll render tbe following 
program at Exhibition Park this evening i 
March. “Wsln Bttabt Wain.”.......X SehrnmmelWfesdS
Descriptive piece, “A Trip to Coney Island."
_ . —Tobeni
Patrol, Irish, • • • ■■* «.... ».........CX Peurner
Cornet solo, "The Blue Belle of Scotland, 

r Air Varie." Mr. Thomas Baugh....... .LevyMpteïSt “1fc&oitii.Y^uaod
_ , „ „ -Riedel
Salon. “ Narran,”....................................    .Qang'l

The Harbor Improvements.
Mr. Hsnry A. Gray of the Futile Works 

Department, Ottawa, has inspected the work 
in connection with tbe harbor Improvement» 
to company‘with thy engineer in charge, Mr. 
E. B. Temple, and the enpertotondent of the 
work. Aid.. J. O. Saisit. Captain Murray 
of rh* firm of Murray A CIevelaud, Se. Catha
rines, has also been to tbs city looking alter 
his contract with the ounstruotiou of th* east
ern entrance to Toronto harbor. Mesirs. 
Murray A Cleveland mads a contract to fill in 
the new wharf property of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

ES&gglfgftSt
■eat tola Moiker-ln-Law ie Booth.

MoBkieTOWN, N.Y., July 18,-Yeetoeday 
at Hibernia, a mining town,' Martin Boyvan 
brutally beat his wife and hi* mether-ln-tow. 
Tti# lattot diedin a very few hours. Bov van- 
w»s arrested. Il » supposed he also robbed 
his mothor-ln-laW. _______________’ -

AFaraseg for
Washinoton, July IS.—Last December th* 

Chief Secretary at Brisbane, Que-nsland, re
quested the Department of Agriculture here 
to nominate to that Government a person to 
be appointed Instructor in Agriculture. See- 
tetery.Rimk to-day apnototed Professa. ~ 
ward M. Sbriton of Manhattan, Ksa., to the 
position. Professor Shelton has /or many 
years been Professor of Practical Agriculture 
in tli* Kansas Beats Agricultural College. He 
has also been connected with the Michigan 
Agricultural College and engaged to tesehlng 
and practising agriculture under the auspices 
of tbe Japanese Government.

A Malllpllelfy of Causes.
Habbisddbo. Joly ML—Tbe following li the 

verdict of the jury in the wroner's inquest re- 
lative to the death of Thornes Kinney last 
Saturday evening: The shock we find to have 
resulted from a variety of oausoe—first, the 
drosssed was pushed out of barroom of the 
Mansion House by one Alfred Durham and 
afterwards fell upon the platform: second, 
from Interne excitement, se exhibited by him 
during the dsy because of a 1-gol décision re
garding a liquor lioensa in th* village; third, 
from the amount of liquor he drank and from 
the exceeeive heat of the day; fourth, from 
the affected state of his heart, as shown by the 
evidence of four medioal witnesses.

Wen By tbe Irish Team.
London, July M,—The match for tbe Blobo 

Challenge Shield M Wimbledon to-day was 
won by tb# Dish team, which scored 1680, 
English team 1684, Scotch 1636.

1
I r or against Sundav’cLxT" 

"Put roe down to fovorc
To lot—small atom* sellable for commis ’ 

TBEIB SHIP MAE BÜMK.

Verses orTo-flay.
Of all She insidious 
Temptations invidious 
Contrived by the devil fee 

Putting men down;
Thor* to non* mere delusive, > 
Seductive, abusive.
Than tb* spare to a man

With a wife ont of town.
Theta to each a dsllghtfulnssfa
Stay-out-sll-nightfulnsss,
Shall-I-got-tightfulness,

I own it with pain.

A bachelor rakishntss, 
Wbat-will-you-tsluishnsss,

• NexPday’s-hesdsobeisbi__
Nona can explain.

A Masaaehatatia. Win.
London, July 18.—In th* Stewart contest 

at Wimbledon, to which each marksman fired 
seven shots at tb* 200 yards rang*, Corporal 
W. D. Huddleston of th* Massachusetts nfle- 
men won the prise with n soots of $4 ont of a 
possible 86 points.

: «Sneer Burns’ Vieil ms.
Kinoeton, July 18.—A widow woman to 

this city placed about eight years ago oror 
$800 In thetPsstoffiw Savings Bank. She 
never drew a root and did not even send her 
book to Ottawa. As th* Mold neither read nor 
write a friend asked Co see her book. It had 
$26 marked in it as drawn. The figures were 
very small Tbs Puetmsstot-General was 
oommnutoatod with and this morning the 
widow rewived n letter stating that $260 had 
been withdrawn by her. She says she never 
got a copper out at the bank. Mr. Burns 
handled her book.

k. I Messrs, «milker ss Berlrlnshsw Ikil—Lia
bilities MAWS.

Yesterday morning Messrs. Smither A Berk- 
Inehsw, who have been carrying an * dry. 
goods business st the corner of Queen and 
Yonge-strsets for many years, announced 
their ssiignment.

Some time ago they called their creditor* 
together and asked for an extension, which 
was granted. They have unfortunately not 
been able to meet their engagements with 
their creditors, and tbeir assignment followed 
yeeterday on their inability to discharge a 
payment which fell due. The liabilities 
amount to $33,000. The assignment ha* been 
made to Mr. John Lawronoe, acting for John 
Macdonald A Co.

H. Graham : “Sunday street cars 
would be a good thing end would help tbe 
Itefilth of the Twnnot **
•Aid. Carlyle (St. And’*); '* I am opposed to 

■unday ears first, last and all the time, and 
yoo can rest assured that I will fight the pro
position to llie last ditch."

Mr. Dnvld White, master ear builder. I.C.R.: 
“It Is a shame that there are no street cars tn 
Toronto on Bonduy. It la enough to kill the 
city. It it the obly one of Its else on the contin
ent that Is without them. It Is Inconvénient 
for everybody."

Aid. Gillespie : "I nm an enemy to Sunday 
; oars, end l»tbe metier going to tbe peo

ple. Tbe council Is quite competent to deal 
with this question."

!

late London Notes.
London, July 18.—William O’Brien and 

James Gllhooly, M.F.a, have been summoned 
to appear before the Olonsktlty Court on 
August A

The Government ht» accepted tenders for 
the construction of seventeen veseele on tbe 
Clyde, Tyne end Mersey.

In the second day’s contest of tb* Kingstown 
regatta tbe Yarana again defeated the Val
kyrie by a few seconds.

La

/ The Copyright Cate.
Ac Osgoode hall yesterday morning Justice 

Oe'er allowed the intenta injunction in the 
matter of Lovell v. Bryce to stand until th* 
trial Lovell Brothers, the publishers of 
Montreal, applied for an order to restrain 
William Bryce of Toronto from publishing 
Bering Gould’s book “Penny Come Quicks." 
A. Mackenzie of Blake A Co. appeared for 
the plaintiffs, and John T. Small far the dé
fendant.

struct
Britishers Invade Ihe U. ». Whisky Field.

Chicago, July 18.—Tbe representative of a 
British syndicate in this oity has just com- 
pitted a deal for the purchase of all 
the land, building*< nnd brick be
longing ■ to Wahl Bibthers of Bins 
Island for $160,000. The syndicate will 
immediately proceed to construct additions to 
tbe present buildings and convert the big 
brickyard into a model distillery equal to any 
in the West. Tbe newcomer* will not join the 
Whisky Trust snd » lively war between 
English snd American capital will b* the re-

Feetasnstor Failesen Hits Ikons the
< Shoulder.

Postmaster Pntteson said: “The objections 
to Sunday street oars are all removable There 
•an be no question of the boon that tholr use 
would confer on the working classes, with 

• whom Sunday is the available day for family 
(«unions. Hundreds, too, would be helped on 
Ibelr way to church. The sanctimonious ob
jectors are many of them grow humbugs, who 
neve long enough enjoyed their rule over To
ronto. I sincerely sympathise with au honest 
Christian man, but I hate bigoted Sabbatari
ans, end have had opporl unities to know some
thing of the hollow hypocrisy that makes many 
of them u hat they are. There are no doubt 
cimeelentluus objectors: but the percentage of 
Pharisee* Is large In Ibis town. The fashion 
has grown, and I do not know that t he mercan
tile or social morality of the place has grown 
correspondingly. The trouble Is the cowardice 
*8 men in high places who take no eland 
«gainst tbe tyranny of hypocrisy. Itcad It to 
your own published answers on this question. 
1 feet about this matter just as I did about the 
■colt Act. I am an advocate of temperance, 
but I was glad to eee the Scott Act defeated. 
That should lie a lesson to the Sabbatarians, 
Suppression of Vice people and kindred mono
polists of piety. We ate all agreed on tbe 
question of right and wrong. It is Ihe method, 
and tho Intolerance that are working a subtle 
mischief and doing more barm than good to the 
rising generation/

-\ The «aclallsie WIU Pratest
Beene, July 18.—The Swiw Socialists have 

decided to send » protest to the Bandeersth 
against the action of th* Procureur-Gsnoral in 
regard to the German refugees.

The Socialists propose to appeal to the 
popular vote against the creation of a public 
prosecution department.

The Spaelah Cortes Proroge**
Madbid, July 18.—The Cortot was pro

rogued today. __________

—D.
Try a sample package ef Havana. Allers» 

ears keep It.______ ______
j

v People.

financial1 ,aeee** Vlossss him more than bis

ZlneLdM5 °„r, &

lon- M«a
tt Wro^STto0^ EtYpp^ti
toriitoT He'uki 
wun t everybody to do likewise.

Personal Meatlaa.
^ Mr. Grenville Percy Klelser to up in Mu»-

H^Yori^- Ch*pl*“ü’ 8eor,ü“T « Stole, fo in
Hon. G. W. Roes, who Is making a trio 

through the Maritime Provinces, ie expected borne about Aug. 1. «apoown
Mr. S. H. Jaaee will sail for home on Aug. T, 

crossing in the same steamer with Mayor 
Clarke. Mr*. Jan* And the Misées Janes, who 
hove boon wintering at Florence, are peering the summer at Ka»tb»nrn»-on-H—

brother, John Gladstone Dodds, who was 64

for

A «oecesslal Garden Parly.
The garden party given last evening in Mow 

Park by tbe todies of St. Miohael’s parish 
proved an undoubted eneoeee in every roepeol. 
About five o’clock fashionably dressed visitors 
began to arrive and the grounds soon wore an 
sir of brilliancy. Refreshment*, which were 
Varied snd of the best, were served from 6.80 
jo 8, affair which tbe party strolled around‘en- 
jayingoaptivotingmueicby theltalianorches
tra. The following are some of the todies who 
were instrument*! m making the affair a Bec
ome : Mrs. ; OKeefa, Miss O'Keefe, Miss

’“‘‘tifS.M? Ssa ÏÏS;
jmmjss Quick, Mrs. MoConnel, and among the 
gentlemen present were : Rev. Father Laur
ent. Father Rooney, Father McConu, Father 
Morns, I' ether Lynch, Father Teefy, Father 
O’Reilley, Father Murray. Father Hand, 
Archdeacon Caeeidy, Hon. Frank Smith, J. 
J. Foy, ex-A Id. Steiner, Dr. Cassidy, Dr, 
Wallace and T. Mulvey. The proceed* will 
amount to about $1600 which era to be devoted 
chiefly towards the heating fund of St. Mich
ael’s CsthedrsL The number of visitors on 
Ihe grounds during the evening was 2000l

Station is used.
housed with Mitchell. nUn'jfoüfl 
Fremi-etreet east

Tw* Sacks et “timer” flto’e Centered.
Dation, O., July 18.—Captain Abbott and 

seven other eeeret service man this morning 
mad* a descent on tbe United States Hotel 
near here to capture a gang of counterfeiter». 
Officer Donnelly wae wounded twice in the 

An escaping counter- 
tide. Two carpet sacks 

of counterfeit BlCe have been found and th* 
search to not ended. The hotel belong» to 
Nelson Dnggs, an aged and noted counter
feiter.

Fancy flannel shirt* ami shirting tn very 
choice patterns. We make to order, or yon can 
have them ready-made, at White's, 66 King- 
street west.

Advances mode an«tarage for merehaadlw, furniture, etc. 
Warehouse receipts las rod. Frederic 
Nicholls, S3 le to Fronl-street west

Looking After Ihe Best End.
The Beet End Property O mere’ Association 

recommend that another cutting be inode at 
tbe west end of the bay through the break
water to correspond with Costswortli’s cutting 
through the eastern island, thus establishing 
a I li rough current of pure water from east to 
west, also that the intermediate channel be 
deepened by dredging. A committee was ap
pointed to interview the G.T.R. authorities 
and to urge upou them tbe necessity for iliift- 
ing the platform and abetter. stations at the 
Queeu-etreet crossing to mote convenient 
positions, also tlmt the signal men's box be 
moved from the nut to the west Side of the 
truck st this spot; that safety gates covering 
lioth footpaths and roadway be romtruetad at 
Logan, Pape, Leslie and Greenwoods crossings 
for public protection.

Families leaving rows for the_______
earn have lheir fhraliiero carefully stored 
with MlleltoU, Miller A Co., 41 Freat slroet 
east. _____________ -,______

The Han Propped. Bead.
At 5.30 yesterday afternoon a man in post

ing along Queen-street near Simcoe-street was 
seen to stagger end fall Those who rushed to 
hi* assistance found him dead. A doctor pro
nounced the cause heart disease. The body 
afterwards recognized as that of J« 
Hridgeford, 43 years of sge,
135 Grorge-straet.

Th* Copiais Was Beady.
In returningfrom Victoria Park ymtsrday 

afternoon the eoot in tb* smoke stack of the 
steamer Chicoutimi caught fire, causing the 
wood surrounding the iron work to smoke. 
Captain Parkinson promptly got his pumps 
to work snd averted all danger. There was 
considerable excitement among the passengers.

•track Against a Bed action.
Paterson, N.J., July 18.—In all the prin

cipal silk throwing mills bars notices wen 
posted to-day ordering a reduction of 
10 per cent in the wages' of winders, 
doublers and deniers. The refi action 
is attributed to dull business; 800 ope rati tee 
struct at one* aod 200 more are expected to 
•trike Monday. If th* strike continues a greet 
many soft silk workers wi)l also be thrown oat 
of employment Nearly all tb* operatives are 
girl» from 14 to 20 yeera old.

•ale af a Colorado Bead.
Denver, Col, July 18.—The Denver and 

South Park road woe sold tost night under a 
foreclosure of » $1,500,000 mortgage held by 
th* Farmers’ Loan and Trust Company. The 
road was purchased by representatives of tb* 
old stockholders for $3,000,000. It Is under
stood tb* road will be under the m*nag*OMnt 
of tb* Union Pacific.

WAS
ames 

and residing at
A Scorcher at letagtbanl.

Constantinople, July 18.—Two hundred 
houses were destroyed by firs here to-day.

THE MURDER ItXSXBMT.

Ihead but not fatally, 
falter was shot in the

seems to
nor London's Police C<

rising Ihe nid tactics.
London, July 17.—After holding the in

quest ou Ihe body of the latest victim of the 
Whitechapel fiend the police appear to be as 
hopeleeely in tbe dark ss evqr and to have as 
little prosDWt of catching Ihs criminal at when 
tbe first of the murdered women were found 
bleeding in the «treat. The murderer did hie 
work so swiftly and silently that no 
the victim’s cry. He was allowed to escape 
and will remain uumotostad until be geto 
seedy to commit another butchery.

"Thus far Chief Commissioner 
tactics have been practically 
of Sir Charles Warren. Ho has flooded the 
Whitechapel district with police, who, anting 
under spécial orders, kept the newspapers in 
the dark a* much ss powlble... As to the. ease 
of the previous murders, suspected men, have 
been dragged into polios stations all day ‘ long, 
«imply because they wore rage and bad no 
home, snd were immediately let go again.

In the matter of details this murder differs 
very little from tli* others. It to true 
there is no such revolting muti
lation, but everything goes to show 
that tbia to simply because tbe sssawin had 
been interrupted in bis work, being frightened 
by a drunken nvdtor who . had stopped to 
wtangle with the policeman ou. tb* beat. Tbe 
throat was cut m the same manner as in the 
one* of the llvrnvr-stract woman—by plunging 
» knife ju*t under tbe 1-fi ear aad cutting to
wards the right eat euSeieatly to

I

m■lr Julian flf for England.
Washington, Jnly 18.—Sir Julian Pannes- 

fote7 tbe British Minister, to-day bed* tb* 
State Department officials adieu for a sen 
eon. He nils from New York on tbe Etruria 
for England. He will return bet* to October, 
bringing hie family.________

A Telling rtrrnlar.
Sergeant Detective Reburn hne to bis hands a 

circular issued by llie Society for the Suppres
sion of Lotteries, denouncing tbe Inuer of the 
bonds found in the possession-of Vim Horst as 
a swindler. It stylo» tbe bonde os bogus and 
the Issuer as n scoundrel of the worst type. It 
will be recollected that Defective Burroughs 
srreeiod Van Horan on Tuesday last, and iho 
police believe that to him they have got an 
astute accomplice of a continental rogue.

Whs Is Te Blame t
EwrroR World: You to-day champion the 

eause of Sunday streetcars. As almost every 
city to the United Slates allows grocers to sup
ply the public with eatabieeand drinkables on 
Sunday end m tbe Toronto public aro as well 
served by their grocers as any Yankee city.six 
days out of seven, end must necessarily fuel 
tbe need of them all i ho more on Sunday, why 
not allow them to keep 
ly people got bung 
well «» any other d

aheard

Encourage ham* manufactures end bay 
■arena.Tbe Junction Water Supply.

Satisfactory program Is being made to fur
nishing West Toronto Junction with an ade
quate water supply. The pumping elation 
on tbe lake shore near High Park is nearly 
completed. It is » brick building immedi
ately cast of the premises of the Ontario 
Rolling Mills Company. Distinctly carved 
in a large central stone are the names of the 
Mayor. Waterworks Committee, contractors 
and engineer. The intake ot water ie suffi
ciently ont in the lake to secare as par* a 
supply ay-the circumstances admit. By an
other summer the Junetionitas will have a 
plentiful supply of aqua para.

Holiday Trip.
Before starting for a railway or ocean trip for 

the summer tlie traveler will,if prudent, obtain 
an accident policy from" tbe Msimfactarera’ 
Insurance Company, 83 King west.

Monro’»
tbe same aa thoseMan Hot Weather.

of kicking about th* 
weatherl You ean’t change it Is it not 
more sensible to maintain your equilibrium 
and serenity of mind by drawing to suit the 
weather in comfort-producing garments ? The 
unshrinkable and perfect fitting summer 
flannel shirts mode by .quiun, the ebirtmaker, 
aro within ÿour reach.

Tramps.
Toronto it infested with tramps. The tramp 

is the long distance champion pedestrian of 
this continent. Bat Ills walking never yields 
him a pile, notow it is a wood 
tale. The tramp hates to saw wood. 
He would rather eee wood than saw it auy 
day. That is one reason why tbe tramp u 
not a saw-buck. What is the difference be
tween a law-buck and a buck-saw? The 
tramp is a great athlete, but only a theoretical 
one. He would rather split hie trousers sit
ting on wayside rooks then split wood for 

Trsuiiw are not tbe only people in 
tbe world yho don’t wear stylise bats, but 
people who do wear stylish hots buv 
Dineen’s dateline palace of supernal 
covers, corner King and Yonge-streets.

For siegers—Adams' Tetu gratal G

•8■sir York Kxrarslon.
Messrs. Frank Adams * Co., 24 Adelaide, 

street east, ore advertising an excursion to 
Now York via “The Erie Flyer,” leaving Tor
onto at 8 p.m., Saturday, July 20, and arriv
ing in New York oity next morning at 7.46 
a.m. Solid vestibule train. Secure your 
tickets ahd Pullman berth at one*. Rata 
from Toronto to New York and return only 
$11 Remember the address is 24 Adelaide- 
street met, only 4 doors west of General Poet- 
office,

What to the
•II Beaad Trip Toronto te Raw Yarn aa 

July «eta Via Erie Railway.
A grand chance to visit N«w York snd its 

beautiful summer resorts. The Erie Railway 
do not charge you anything extra for solid 
comfort, which you are always aura of when 
yon travi+bv this picturesque route. Through 
Pullmsue from Toronto and Port Dslhousie. 
Tickets god for ton days. For full perticu- 
l»n spvly to S. J. Sharp, Canadian Paaeeuger 
Agent, corner Wellington and Soolt-atreets, 
Toronto. ’ 1

Br. Willoughby «at of Heater.
COLBORNB, July 18.—The many friends of 

Dr. W, A. Willoughby, M.L. A, will be glad 
to learn that he is now out of danger, although 
«till very weak.

ore on Sunday, why 
i open on Sunday! Snre- 

, . ry nnd i hlrsty on Sunday ne
any other day. I» It tbe ministers who

__ ping the citizens from so necessary a
convenience, especially In warm weather, or 
are the council to blame, will some nldommn 
or minister reply ! Please let me 
t* bis me for this stale of nffalrii.

1174 Yonge-etreet.

ÜSteamship Arrivals.
Daft. Same. Reported at. Prom
July 18—City of Rome.. New York. ..Urerpool 

CleaJy with Local «hewers.
Weather for Ontario : Moderate winds, 

partly cloudy weather with local showers and 
thunderstorms, stationary or a little lower 
temperature. »

MAXIMUM TEMPERATURES YESTERDAY.
t^Wm»

Frank Cayley wafers 
a rerideace to Queen's Park tor salt, having 
«very oonveotoooe. in thorough good order.SgssiroaS&raRS!

Are keeping the cltlzvr 
convenience, esnecinll

know who fo

Okorge B. Crown.
•Id Matos’ Lives Not Worth Living.

Point Pleasant, W. V»., July 18.—An- 
eetta and Miriam Boggs, maiden sisters living 
ja« over the line in Jockeaa County, commit
ted su cide Tuesday by taking arson io. They 
left » bitter signed ' jointly saying there wae 
uothiug in Hfu for old maid* and they were 
tired of it. They were in fair eireumaiaooes.

A Woman'» Prelrst.
Editor World : In this morning's issue of 

The World J notice with n feeling of pain that 
you wish to edroonto the running of street cars 
on the Lord's Day.- Think of the hundreds of 
men aad horses whom 
their needed day of rest, 
that you aro of Scotch origin. I hope you have 
not forgotten the reverence nnd obedience duo 
to the Lord's command, “Remember the Sab-

* . :—
dinner. P. M. Bar alags.

Montreal, July 18.—Tbs traffic returns of 
the Canadian Pacifie Railway from July 7 to 
July 14 were 8268,000, on increase over lost 
T*er of 888,000. Tuis doe» not include earn- 

completely luge an tbe Sontbasstiru Railway.

S
you would deprive of 

Your name Indicates them at 
cranium
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